
 

 

Join us tomorrow Prez Inauguration on the Mall! 
 
Andrew Love 
January 19, 2017 
 

 
 

Hello New Hopers, 

 

New Hope Family Blessed Families to Attend 

TRIP TO PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURATION 

Donald J. Trump 

45 President of the United States 

 

Tomorrow, Friday Jan 20, 2107 

 

We all feel it now...The last 4 years of America's 400 year course from 1620 to 2020 , (2017-2020) and 

her role in providential history must be successful. Blessed Families have a very real role. We can and 

should be involved civilly at all stages of civic process in these 4 years. 

 

Praying, working, advocating, teaching ...along with the efforts of millions of other people of faith who 

increasingly seem to be getting involved in our county's civic life. Regardless of your politics, its 

incumbent upon blessed couples to be involved as best we can - as Jesus exhorted us to be , "the salt of 

the earth", "the light of the world". 

 

Please Join us 

 

Meet Us tomorrow Morning, 

 

Travel in to the US Capitol together by Metro 

 

(Please note , we meet at CHEVERLY, Metro stop, NOT, New Carrolton as first thought. ) 

 

When: Meet 7:30 am tomorrow Morning 

Where: Cheverly Metro Stop , 

Address: 5501 Columbia Park Rd 

Cost : $5-$10 by Metro (bit more than usual ) 

Tickets : bought at Cheverly by cash or card. 

Get off Metro at : Federal Center SW which is 3rd street and just walk up to Mall two blocks 

Parking: From our experience in 2008 parking at Cheverly is easier than New Carrolton ! 

Weather: Warmish to 50. Rain quite possible. Full length Umbrellas NOT allowed as a security issue, 

but fold up short 8 or 10 inches are allowed. 

Clothing: Bring Good shoes for walking, rain resistant and jacket, hat etc . 

Food: Bring some snacks in jacket pockets and drink. Food sold there as well. 

Cell Phones: WILL Work. 

Bathrooms: Porta Potties by the hundreds 

Tickets: There are none! None for "standing zone". 98% have no ticket. Not needed 

Schedule: Arrive Mall 8:30-9:30 Music, Intro Talks, Official Intro 11:30, Swearing in "Hand on Bible" 

12 noon 

Our Positioning Strategy : By Libby H, Dan H, Nic K, Arthur H, Lorraine B, Eric R, Doig B, ....our 

basic strategy is to push forward to the FRONT and get close. Most folks seem to not pack in too tight 

and leave 6 or 7 feet of space everywhere . We will go the front. 

 

Give Us A Call if Coming ! 

 

Contacts: Jim Boothby, Libby Henkin , Nic Kernan 

 

Andrew. 

 

 


